
a councilman and niayor a ,. ( , 
beyond reproach."

Councilman Jahn concluded 
his statement lo the meet|, lf, 
with n simple "I'm «"'"« t» 
cust my vote for Al "

Isen promised "a s(roi,K

meetings was held at the Hig- j dent of the planning commit j campaign «'» '".V P!irt atl ''c - 
gins Brick Yard I'atio Room, i sion. Benstead compared Isen's i marked that his platform coi..

Isen Drive Opens Here
Thr oprning gun in a cam- Mayor Isni In brief remarks 

paigu lo elect Albert Isnn as I during ibo inr't'lliiK were Vic- 
Mayor of Torrance WHS sound-1 lor Rcnstend and Robert Jalin. 
ed Sunday night when the first i members of the Torrance City 
of a series of "Meet Mr. Isen" Council, and Nert I.ynn. presi-

Drale Launches Vote Drive 
To Capture Mayor's Office

MARCH 6. 1958 TORRANCE HERALD Nineteen

Attending the meeting were 
fjont 100 persons, represcnl- 
mg a c r o s s-s e c t i o n of Tor- 
ranee's population, business, j legislation," Benstead said, 
civic and political life and "has, I know, contributed sub- our city." This

-   ! worked for during t"c >)a M

drive with the growth of Tor-! s j ste( | of O ne plank 
ranee. "The- lead Al has pro- s( (lcsjre for thc 
vided in the passage of needed , development 0 |
Iptflslntlnn " Rpnslnnd sah . ! *> r ° W l " ''"" . . ,.-

geographical location, accord 
ing to Chairman Robert Burke. 

Indicating their support of

stantially to the excellent 
standing of Torrance among 
California cities. His record as

four years, and what 1 hope to i as its mayor, the election next 
do for the next four years^ I 8 marks the first time the

RIVETS

Councilman Nick Drale, who April H marks the first time the 
served one'term as mayor of i v°te« o.' the city will select 
Torrance, launched his cam . i jji^r mayor by a direct vote." 

palgn for re-election to the j He ' ointp(1 mlt tllat , hc m;iv.
mnyor ' s P°St lhis WCCk With 3 i°r has 1)C(>n clccted bv mcm ' 
staUinu, |U of pl. ilu, ipU, s , )crs of , he d , y cmmci) ,  thn

"Although three times elect- ( past.
what Miavp: e(| lo the city council of Tor-! To a very consjficra ble ex- 

ranee, and serving one term , tcn(f t i, (!re fore, the directing 
head, or chief executive of 
Torrance, becomes a man elec 
ted by the people, and, there 
fore, is more directly responsi 
ble to the people for his ac- 

j tions, Drale said. 
i Because of the importance 
i and significance of the office, 
| the mayor of Torrance must 
i bring to his great public trust 
I not only the acceptable quali- 
1 fications for high office, but 
' the simple principles of old- 
fashioned straight-dealing,

By George Sixta

, THIS PKCNfS HE CAME THIS
WAV--ANO TOOK cois WITH HIM.
BUT-WHAT WILL HE 00 WITH 
MER } AND WHERE PO 1 FOLLOW 
" ROM HE RET THERE ARE NO 

TRACKS OF ANY KIND LEADING 
OUTSIDE/

HM-I SEtDA-YLIGHTATTMB 
SHAFT'S FAR END .' PROBABLY A 
FRESH BREAK-THROUGH MADSLOIS HAS DISAPPEARED 

AND SO HAS ALL THE COPPER 
ORE THAT WAS LOADED IN 
THESE CARS/ BUT IP THIS « 
THE WRK OPXZ0--HOW DIP 

HE MANAGE OlJTTINa
. evenyTHiNG OUT?

WHICH MEANS ME CAN FLY AND 
HAS GREAT STRENGTH BESIDES.' 
NOT SURPRISING IN A CRIMINAL OF 
TUE FUTURE WHO CAN APPEAR 
DlSGUlStD ASANV PERSON HE 

WISHES.' BUT MAYBE I CAN STILL 
SIGHT HIM 0t*3NP TMAT 

MOUNTAIN

THBRf'S NO DOUBT
ABOUT IT.' X/.O

ESCAPED THROUQH
HERE WITH LOIS AND

TONS Or COPPER ORE 
BESIDES-WITHOUT 
EVEN LEAVING A

TRAILJ

THAT NEW5- 
5 SHOWN! TROUBLENO SIGN OF LOIS ®R XL9 AND 

 HAT COPPER ORE HE ESdAPED 
WITH/ PUT ACCORDING TO THAT
THAT COPPER ORE HE ESCAPED 

BROADCAST FROM fH& FUTURE,
l& I'M WED TO OET THROWN 

OFF ANO OEFEATEP RV X19~
UNLE55 I CAN CHANGE 

I'TME FUTU 
>-r«i 1 CAN

DESTINED Tp MEET XL9 
BEFORE WE ESCAPES TO HIS 
OWN TIME FOR GOOD.

W-WHAT l» IT
WH-WHERE DID IT

COME FROMt

I'LL 6NEAK OUT AMt> 
SCARE LITTLE BEAMER 
AWAKE

NO-'TLUUSt WA\T 
ANt> FlUD OUT WHAT 
HB'6 UPlO 

SPOIL HIS RArtSAU. 
W W UTTuE

Dance Set to Raise $$ i
A St. IV rick's Day dance j bor City, from 8:30 to 1:30 a.m 

will be held in Harbor City on j Tickets costing $1 per person 
Saturday. March 15. to raise :    boi so]f, b thp famjlies 
hinds for a new Scout Mall for | of Tfoop 743 _ n(, Cub pacH

74.1-C and also may b« pur 
chased al the door.

The building Is designed to 
_ furnish a meeting place for 

! Scout, groups and also may be 
Pyeatt at Conclave ' 

Torrance optometrist, Dr. | 
Alien L. Pyeatt, was one of the 
more than 600 vision special 
ists from all parts of the state

the area
Thn dance will be liokl at 

the Retail Clerks Union build 
ing. 200 and Rellrporle, Har-

used by other civic groups.

who attended the 53rd annual 
Congress of the California Op- 
tometric Assn. recently at the 
Blltmore Hotel.

NICK DRALE 
. Opens Campaign

and human relations must pre-

Harman

By lew Klels

without which his conduct and , vall w|th all segments and per- 
actions become a farce and a sons of our community   for i
mockery of democratic govern 
ment, spelled with a small d, 
he stated.

Record Is Platform
"For a decade I have served i population, 

the people of Torrance as a 
public servant: I am a man 
trained in public service by 
the voters of Torrance. I am a 
product of their own choosing, 
understanding their problems 
and determined to carry out 
their wishes and needs as 
sound planning and income 
dictate. A man's record in pub 
lic service is his platform of 
candidacy." jie said.

"Here, then, are the things 
I believe, profess, and live by:

"I believe the conduct of the 
business of the City of Tor 
rance is a public trust, not a 
private enterprise for personal 
gain.

"I believe the mayor repre 
sents all of the people of Tor 
rance, not special groups, or 
the selfish few.

"I believe in efficient, effec 
tive, thrifty government for 
Torrance with maximum pro 
duction and functioning of all 
of the city's departments.

"I believe in open meetings 
of all business conducted by 
the City of Torrance with de 
cisions openly arrived at.

"I believe in tailoring Tor- 
ranee's tax-dollars to fit its in 
come and needs and in order 
of community importance.

"1 believe Torrance must 
live within its budget   with 
full value returned for every 
taxpayer's dollar expended.

"I believe in public partici 
pation, discussion and review 
of Torrance's budget. 

Hold Costo Down
"I believe tiiat costly aids 

and services should be held 
to a minimum; that enlighten 
ed, but economical planning, 
shall determine the allocation 
and spending of our tax-dol 
lars for specific projects but 
spelled-put in detail, not gen 
eralized.

"I believe that good public

Torrance is a unique and di 
versified community combin 
ing business, industry and a 
large, spreading residential

'I believe what is best for 
Torrance is best for our people 
 but not for political hench 
men.

"I believe good public serv 
ice is marked by performance, 
not by personal publicity and 
self-aggrandizement, for hon 
esty of purpose must parallel 
efficient and effective govern 
ment

Equipped for Job
"And it is mv humble be 

lief that a man who has grown- 
up in the h»rd, rough work of j 
the mills and the shops, who 
later prepared himself for bus 
iness life and then transferred 
his interest to business life, 
and was then trained In public 
service for a decade by the 
voters of his community  is 
adequately equipped and pre 
pared to serve the people of 
Torrance as its mayor  with 
honesty, integrity, and distinc 
tion.

"I am confident the voters 
will give my candidacy the 
kind of consideration and sup 
port that will permit rae to 
serve as their mayor, the oc 
cupant, for the first time, to 
be elected by a direct vote of 
the people of Torrance."

Clones Still Open in

Registration is still possible 
in citizenship and English for 
foreign speaking classes at the 
Gardena Adult School, an 
nounced Roy L. Stone, princi 
pal.

The citizenship class is held 
on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 
0:30. The English for foreign 
speaking class meets on sue* 
cessive Monday and Wednes 
day evenings from 7 to 9:30.

There is no charge ior in
struction.

SPECIAL
With Coupon 

Photo Finishing Offer

1 PRINT EACH PICTURE 
8Exp. Roll .._........... 52<

1Z Exp. Roll ................ G8<
16 Exp. Roll ....... 83d
20 Exp. Roll ............ ....1.09
38 Exp. Roll ............. 1.58

3 PRINTS EACH PICTURE 
8 Exp. Roll ................. 78<

12 Exp. Roll............... 1.09
16 Exp. Roll ............... 1.51
20 Exp. Roll ............... 1.72
36 Exp. Roll ............ 2.65

48-HOUR SERVICE
Mall To 

Torrance Photo Service

P.O. Box 2217 
Torrance, Calif.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT
No Down Payment 

18 Mo«. to Pay

  Always Low Prices
Sodium PenMthol

or Novoceln* 
for Extractions at Sim* Prictl

X-RAY

PAST DENTURE REPAIR 
Rellntt Whlle-U-W»it

Open Ev«i. and All Day Sat.

FA. 8-0250
Dentistry for Children 

No Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR
131 IVi Sartor! Ax*.

Downtown Torranco 
(Over Sam levy's Dept. Store)

DIGNITY

REVERENCE

Halverson- 
Leavell
MORTUARY
1223 Cravens Torrane* 

FA 8-1223

NOW!...YOU CAN 
EARN MORE! '

HM« tt Mis YifMi FUMII yM kwe 
tfe iavtftMt lit* ttM *dvMt»Mi
tt sltkir rttilvini ir c«mpmMlir
ttiit "It* tarslftf i i»*f> torn Witti

«r <«f tkMi IN* HIT.
A rt|ttlM W«al U«ft«i 
ktilcilly tk« um«» t*i *tkir 
imbifi MNWt iietpt Mil H NTH « 
kiik ratt *f ntwi «rti(c» MMMI k>

FI3DERAJ1*

142$ MARCILINA TORIANCE CALIF.

7 HP. MOUBRN WAV 
70 KARN MORK WITH 
tSM'KKD SAPKTV

. FA. 8-8340


